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Acarospora is a crustose genus with global 
distribution. Many species occur on several 
continents and most wide-spread species of 
Acarospora are extremely variable. Part of this 
variability appears to be genetic. The other part 
of the variability is phenotypic plasticity: the 
variation of characters caused by the interaction 
of the environment with the genotype. It is not 
always possible to know the causes of a particular 
variation.

The two most signifi cant characteristics 
distinguishing the genus are the large number of 
spores per ascus (24-200) and the non-amyloid 
(K/I-) apical cap of the ascus. The hymenium 
is usually over 80 µm, though the beautiful A.
glaucocarpa averages a hymenium 60 µm in height. 
The width of paraphyses, measured near the 
base, is an important characteristic in delineating 
species. Spore size is not always diagnostic, 
though in some species it is decisive, such as A.
thelococcoides (Knudsen 2003) or A. oligospora. The 
cortex is paraplectenchymatous (though this is 
rather too general in practice as the hyphal walls 
can be distinct, anticlinal to intricate, with cells 
angular to globose). The cortical layer has two or 
three layers: (1) sometimes an amorphous upper 
layer of gelatinized hyphae or necral material; (2) 
a pigmented layer;  and (3) a lower non-pigmented 
layer. This arrangement is sometimes diagnostic, as 
are the size of the hyphal cells of the cortex. Over-
emphasis of this aspect was one factor that led 
Magnusson to split species too narrowly.

Hyphal bands through the algal layer are important 
characteristics in some species such as A. smaragdula 

ssp. lesdainii.

Another important characteristic of Acarospora is
the development of the thallus. Acarospora thalli
generally begin as areoles broadly attached to the 
substrate but many species eventually develop 
stipes. A few species have very slender stipes, but 
many have thick short stipes called a gomphus.
These raise the thallus slightly off the surface of the 
substrate. A defi nite lower surface is formed which 
may be corticate or ecorticate. The color of the lower 
surface may vary from white or brown to black. 
Though not always a valuable character and much 
abused in some keys, the color of the underside is 
consistent in some species and diagnostic.

A modern revision of Acarospora in both California 
and North America is badly needed. Our state 
probably has more than twenty species including 
at least two endemics. No comprehensive keys 
for California Acarospora exist at this time and 
taxonomic problems subvert the value of older 
keys.

In his landmark fl ora, Herre (1910) listed eight 
species of Acarospora as occurring in the Santa Cruz 
Peninsula and named two new species: A. hassei
and A. arenosa. I will discuss each of the taxa. The 
names and authorities used in the headings below 
are those used in Herre’s fl ora and are sometimes 
incorrect. They are corrected in discussions.

Acarospora chlorophana (Walhb.) Mass

Recently Acarospora chlorophana was transferred 
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to the genus Pleopsidium because its ascus tip 
stains Lecanora-type with an apical amyloid 
ring (K/I+blue) and it has a cortex that is 
prosoplectenchymatous (Hafellner, 1993). Due to 
the current method of determining Pleopsidium by 
the morphology of their thallus yellow Acarospora 
are often misdetermined as Pleopsidium because the 
ascus stain is not routinely checked. It is important 
to stain the asci of all specimens. It takes a little 
practice to get the right stain but using 5% KOH 
with diluted IKI will make the task easier. The stain 
is not as clear as the above technical description of 
ascus structure suggests. One mainly has to see if 
there is any blue reaction in the tholus.

In California there should be an effi gurate species 
of Acarospora named A. novomexicana H. Magnusson 
occurring at both lower and higher elevations. 
William Weber misdetermined it as A. chlorophana
in the Rockies and he said his picture of A.
chlorophana in the Rocky Mountain Lichen Primer 
(Corbridge and Weber, 1998) is A. novomexicana
(Weber, pers. comm.). Weber also suspects the 
picture of A. fl avum in Lichens of North America may 
be A. novomexicana (Weber, pers. comm.).

It should be noted that Herre’s concept of A. 
chlorophana includes specimens that are now 
identifi ed as either Pleopsidium fl avum (Bellardi) 
Acharius or P. chlorophana. Both Pleopsidium and 
yellow Acarospora known so far in California are 
negative to all spot tests and UV+ a yellowish-
orange. One should do all spot tests as there are 
yellow species which are C+ red or K+ red that 
have not been found in California yet.

Acarospora bella (Nyl.) Herre

In Herre’s time, the bright yellow A. bella grew 
abundantly “on rocks in the foothills and along 
the seashore.” He noted that it sometimes formed 
“very extensive and conspicuous patches on dry, 
perpendicular rocks” usually associated with the 
orange and effi gurate Caloplaca saxicola (Herre 
1910). Now it is often casually and incorrectly called 
a Pleopsidium and it was fi rst pointed out to me as 
Pleopsidum on a lichen walk. You will be exasperated 
trying to analyze the thallus morphology of A. bella 
using Brodo’s key for Pleopsidiums!

Herre points out that A. bella is “somewhat” 

variable; this is an understatement.  The squamules 
may be areolate or gomphate, bleached white 
to greenish-yellow to bright yellow, sometimes 
with irregular lobes (though not effi gurate). The 
apothecia are black to reddish-brown, sometimes 
with prominent thalline margins or with umbos. 
The thickness of hymenium and depths of the cortex 
are quite variable in even a single population.

A. bella (Nyl.) Jatta is an acceptable name to use until 
there is a full California or North America revision.  
The species Herre described occurs in Morocco, 
Asia, South and North America, and on Hawaii 
(Clauzade and Roux 1981). Specimens from Santa 
Cruz into cismontane Southern California and the 
Channel Islands are all similar though variable. 
Magnusson’s division of A. bella in California into 
A. socialis, A. evoluta, and A. subalbida and other 
species (Magnusson, 1929b) does not appear to 
hold up. Neither does Weber’s belief that all yellow 
species on rock are environmental modifi cations of 
A. schleicheri hold up (Weber, 1967) (see Knudsen, 
2004). My research fi nds that A. schleicheri should
only be applied to the yellow species on soil at this 
time and not applied to yellow species on rock. The 
terricolous species may be a complex containing 
other species. This practice of naming everything 
A. schleicheri has made it very hard to borrow 
specimens from herbaria for study.

The current checklist of North America recognizes 
six yellow species (Esslinger 1997).  In Clauzade 
and Roux’s excellent paper (1981) on Acarospora
fourteen yellow species are recognized. Eva 
Berrano’s current work in progress on yellow 
species for Volume Three of the Sonoran fl ora 
(Hafellner, et al.) should give us a better idea of the 
diversity of yellow species in Sonoran Mexico and 
the southwestern United States including Southern 
California.

Acarospora schleicheri (Ach.) Mass.

This is the yellow Acarospora that grows on soil. 
In Herre’s day it was rare in central California. He 
found it once “on a rocky clay bank near Stanford 
University.” He stated that Bolander collected it in 
the Mission Dolores area of San Francisco before it 
was urbanized (1910). He also believed it grew on 
rock sometimes but he probably confused it with 
some variations of A. bella with equally blackish 
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apothecia. Ron and Judy Robertson have collected 
it in Marin County and in other counties north of 
San Francisco (Robertson, pers. comm.). It was 
once common in Southern California in the Santa 
Monica Mountains, the Verdugo Mountains, and 
in the Lake Elsinore area of Riverside County 
(Hasse 1913) but I have rarely seen it myself. It 
consists of a very fragile mound of squamules. It 
must be carefully collected and handled (I use wax 
paper) and the soil glued. It grows in full sun. This 
lichen has suffered from the introduction of weed 
species and human development. I have only seen 
it on thin-soiled, weed-free sites that have not been 
disturbed.

Acarospora fuscata (Schrad.) Arn.

This is the most common Acarospora species in 
temperate North America and one of the most 
variable. Herre collected both of its most common 
forms on sandstone: an areolate crust and scattered 
lobate squamules. It is always black underneath and 
C+ red KC+ red (KC sometimes has the stronger 
reaction). It can be dull brown but it is often a 
beautiful creamy brown hue. There are other C+R 
species in California but they are quite different 
like A. bullata or A. obpallens. Herre collected one 
specimen on Castle Rock ridge at 3000 feet in 1906 
(Magnusson 1929a) where he collected A. hassei. 
(The two species grow together in Santa Monica 
Mountains on sandstone.)

Acarospora rufescens (Sm.) Th. Fr.

One group of Acarosporas is hard to classify. They 
are mostly dark brown, with immersed apothecia 
in fl at or convex areoles and squamules, usually 
0.5 mm or less across, growing on silicate rocks, 
“forming inconspicuous indeterminate dark 
blotches” (Herre, 1910). All spot tests are negative. 
They are rarely noticed and even less often 
collected. But Herre and Hasse collected them and 
called them Acarospora rufescens or Hasse called 
some of them A. squamulosum, a completely invalid 
taxon with several species mixed in the type 
(Magnusson 1929a).

A. rufescens, whose correct authority is (Acharius) 
Krempth, is actually a species which grows in the 
south of England, in France, Belgium, and Sweden, 
but like Herre’s Acarospora rufescens it forms 

“smooth, very even, dull or dark brown patches” 
on silicate substrates (Purvis etc.,1992).

On April 23, 1904, in the foothills near Stanford, 
Herre collected one of these brown blotches at 150 
feet (A.C.T.W. Herre #450, CAS).  It is Acarospora 
veronensis Massal and is the most common 
species you fi nd determined as A. rufescens or A. 
squamulosum in California collections by Herre and 
Hasse.

A. veronensis is a cosmopolitan species. It is variable 
in form but is distinguished by usually dispersed 
dark brown areoles or squamules mostly 0.5 or 
less in diameter with one or more apothecia, 
paraphyses 1-2 µm in diameter near the base, 
ellipsoid spores 3-5 x 1-2 µm, lack of fi ssures 
between apothecia, negative spot tests, white or 
brown lower surface, cortex ca. 30 µm thick, and 
occurrence on acidic rocks. Magnusson described 
many varieties, attesting to its variability, and it 
is probable that some of his species he described 
from single American specimens are varieties too. 
As currently circumscribed, it is also possible that 
species not yet known from California could be 
determined as A. veronensis, just as other species 
been have misdetermined as A. rufescens in the 
20th century. For example, one collection from 
Lava Beds National Monument, which Herre 
determined as A. rufescens, is a very nice specimen 
of A. badiofusca which was probably not reported 
in the United States at the time of his diagnosis 
(collected by Elmer T. Applegate, Siskiyou County, 
California, 4000 feet, CAS).

A rimose-areolate crust that is closely related to 
A. veronensis is Acarospora americana Magnusson, 
fi rst collected by Fink in Illinois in 1895. It has 
been collected at least three times in California. 
One collection is from Tulare County in Sequoia 
National Park by Clifford Wetmore (#50513 MIN) 
where it formed dull brown patches on boulders 
along the North Fork of the Kaweah River. It has a 
thicker cortex than A. veronensis and does not form 
a stipe. The other two collections were by Herre 
in Santa Cruz foothills in 1906 (FH) and Hasse in 
Santa Monica Mountains (O) both annotated by 
Magnusson (Magnusson, 1929a).

Acarospora obpallens (Nyl.) Zahlbr.

This is one of our endemic Acarospora. Herre 
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collected it on “soft crumbly sandstone at Laguna 
Creek, on the coast 9 miles north of Santa Cruz” 
(Herre 1910). This is probably in the northern 
limit of its range as are recent collections by Shelly 
Benson at Pinnacles National Monument (Benson 
#109, 110, 112, 113 pr. p.,115, 355B, SBBG). Once it 
was common on soil in Southern California like A.
schleicheri but even in the Santa Monica Mountains, 
where it is abundant and the type was collected 
on soil, it is confi ned to sandstone outcrops. Only 
on arid slopes on spike moss-formed terraces in 
the San Jacinto Mountains can it still be observed 
on soil. It is C+ red and KC+ red and has a well-
developed black lower surface. On soil its form 
is more reduced, epruinose, and it is actively 
lichenicolous. The correct authority for A. obpallens
is (Nylander in Hasse) Zahlbruckner.

Acarospora hassei Herre

This is the fi rst of two new Acarospora Herre 
identifi ed. The type specimens are at the Farlow 
Herbarium at Harvard and were collected on 
sandstone at Castle Rock at 3000 feet on June 
16, 1906. Apparently Herre never collected any 
more and no one else has ever collected A. hassei
again (Tucker, pers. comm.). The North American 
checklist (Esslinger, 1997) still lists it as a valid 
taxon. Magnusson (1929a) recognized that it was 
synonymous with Acarospora smaragdula var. 
lesdainii (Harmand in A.L. Smith) H. Magnusson. 
Clauzade and Roux annotated the type as var.
lesdainii on May 15, 1979. I recently compared the 
type with Magnusson exsiccati from Sweden (he 
had seen the type) and my own collections of ssp.
lesdainii from the Santa Monica Mountains and 
they are congruent (Knudsen, 2004). Herre (1910) 
wrote: “It reminds me of Acarospora glaucocarpa, but 
quite different in appearance from any Acarospora I
have been able to examine.” It is currently rare in 
California and all collections are on sandstone at 
665-1000 meters.

The following modern draft description is given 
below to help facilitate determination as Herre’s 
description is not exact enough by modern 
standards. It is slightly edited from a fuller 
description which includes European specimens.  
European material seen so far differs with the cortex 
more distinct and a paler yellowish-brownish 
without a thin dark line of cells between the 

amorphous layer and lower cortical layer. Verrucae 
with a single apothecium are more common in 
California collections. In well-developed specimens 
from Santa Monica Mountains the constriction 
of septation of the upper third of paraphyses is 
pronounced. An environmentally-reduced form 
from the San Bernardino Mountains was called 
A. particularis by Magnusson and is lacking an 
amorphous upper layer (Knudsen 2004).

Acarospora smaragdula ssp. lesdainii (Harm. ex A.L. 
Smith) Clauz. et Roux.

Thallus: areoles or squamules with detached 
edges sometimes upturned or lobate, dispersed 
or contiguous to rimose-areolate, (0.5-)1.0-2.0 mm 
across, irregular in shape, round to angular, sub-
concave to fl at, swelling with development of 
apothecia, becoming sub- to fully convex and often 
verruca-like with one apothecium. Upper surface: 
light or dirty yellow-brown, uneven,  undulate, 
rough,  epruinose but often with embedded crystals 
from substrate. Upper cortex: ca. 30-50 µm, the 
whole cortex opaque: the upper layer amorphous 
and ca. 10 µm, lower layer indistinct and yellowish-
brown with a narrow upper border of darker cells. 
Lateral cortex: continuous with upper cortex. Rim: 
sometimes upturned.  Attachment: broad. Lower 
surface: corticate and dark or pale. Medulla: white 
of intricate hyphae with irregular cells. Algal 
layer: ±70 µm, penetrated by hyphal bands, upper 
and lower surface uneven, algal cells to 15 µm. 
Apothecia: immersed, 1-4 per areole or squamule,  
0.1-0.9 mm across, round to uneven. Disc: reddish 
to dark and blackish, very rough, concave to level. 
Thalline margin: not usually prominent.  Exciple: 
ca. 10-30 µm. Hymenium: (110-)120-140 µm,  
yellowish to hyaline, coherent. Epihymenium: ca. 
10-20 µm, yellowish-brown or darker, coherent. 
Paraphyses: ca. 1-1.5(-2) µm, septation short in 
upper part (ca. 3-4 µm or less), ±constricted, apices 
unexpanded. Hypothecium: indistinct ca. 20-30 
µm. Ascus: cylindrical swelling to subclavate, ca. 
100-110 x 10-30 µm. Ascospores: hundred-plus per 
ascus, ellipsoid, ca. 3-4(-5) x 1.0-1.5(-2.0) µm. Spot 
tests: negative. Subspecies smaragdula intergrades 
with ssp. lesdainii but its medulla is K+ forming 
abundant red crystals and in specimens I have seen 
the apothecia are smooth.

Acarospora study
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Acarospora arenosa Herre

Herre apparently collected A. arenosa once in the 
hills four miles west of Stanford University at 
four hundred feet on very hard sandstone on June 
11, 1904. Since then no one is reported as having 
collected it (Tucker, pers. comm.). It is listed as 
a valid taxon in the North American checklist 
(Esslinger 1997).

The type has a very thin rimose-areolate crust, a 
dirty sandy brown. The apothecia develop one 
per areole, emerging from the areole. They have a 
true exciple which is black and lacking algae but is 
not carbonized. The margin becomes reduced and 
the disk convex. The disc is rough with a very thin 
distribution of pruina. The apothecia are mostly 
black (there are a few immature discs that are a 
dark red), even at 40x power, but become red when 
wetted.

The annotation on the holotype by Magnusson 
states “Biatorellum pertineti fi de Magnusson.” He 
believed it to be a Biatorella. Magnusson treated A.
arenosa in the spurious species section at the end of 
his monograph on Acarospora (1929a). 

Biatorella is a genus which once contained 
Polysporina and Sarcogyne. All these genera are 
in the family Acarosporaceae and have as many as 
a hundred spores per ascus. They also have no 
thalline margin. Their thalli are generally endolithic 
(but occasionally there is a small amount of 
medullary tissue with algae beneath the apothecia 
as in Sarcogyne similis H. Magnusson). Sometimes S.
regularis has a very thin areolate thallus. The only 
species with a regular areolate thallus is S. bicolor H. 
Magnusson, a rare species of Southern California 
with gyrose apothecia, which is quite different 
from A. arenosa and seems to belong in the genus 
Polysporina.

To my understanding A. arenosa is a Sarcogyne with
apothecial characteristics closest to S. regularis. The 
development of the apothecia from the thallus is 
similar to the description of S. bicolor. The thallus 
of A. arenosa is thin, the hyphae of the medulla 
interlaced with algae through the substrate. The 
cortex is poorly developed above the substrate. The 
apothecia are much smaller than most Sarcogyne.

On the duplicate packet at FH Herre wrote that 
the sandstone where he collected A. arenosa is four 
miles west of Stanford. The site should be within 
the Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve and more 
specimens can possibly be collected. Because of its 
tiny black apothecia and dirty brown crust it looks 
a little like a small Lecidea to the eye. A drop of 
water in the fi eld will turn the apothecia red.

Sarcogyne in North America are badly in need of 
revision and many specimens collected do not fall 
easily into any of the accepted taxa. 

Conclusion

Herre’s fl ora of the Santa Cruz Peninsula remains 
an important historical and scientifi c document 
for studying the lichen fl ora of California, despite 
changes in the taxonomy of lichenology that makes 
it obsolete as a fi eld book. 

A fl ora is based on the scientifi c collections 
documenting the occurrence of lichens in the 
study area. As can be seen in my study of the 
Acarospora Herre reported from Santa Cruz 
Peninsula, a researcher can borrow the specimens 
Herre collected from herbaria and study those 
species or genera in the fl ora one is interested 
in. In comparison, checklists relying heavily on 
literature searches are invaluable research tools but 
often contain many inaccuracies and perpetuate 
taxonomic errors, misdeterminations, and obsolete 
synonyms.

As you can see in the discussion of A. bella and the 
other species from the Santa Cruz Mountains the 
problems associated with this genus are far from 
settled. This is true of many other lichen genera. 
Well-documented collections of good specimens 
properly prepared are invaluable for solving 
these taxonomic problems. Such CALS members 
as Charis Bratt, Eric Petersen, Rick Riefner Jr., 
Judy Robertson, Ron Robertson, Shirley Tucker, 
and many others have made collections that 
have enriched our understanding of California’s 
biodiversity, led to the recognition of new species, 
and to the clarifi cation of many taxonomic 
problems. It is essential that all CALS members 
adhere to minimum scientifi c standards in making 
collections, including WAS-based GPS readings 
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and a fi eld notebook. Lichens are slow-growing and 
it is a shame to see poorly-documented collections 
that cannot be cited in studies or cannot be donated 
to public herbaria. This is far more important 
than the specimens being accurately determined. 
As seen with Acarospora accurate determinations 
may not even be possible. Lichenology is poorly 
funded and non-paid lichenologists, who work 
as software engineers or biological consultants or 
who are retired or students, can make important 
contributions to the science. All can at least make 
the valid collections necessary for an eventual state 
fl ora.

Crustose genera are diffi cult and require 
microscopic examination and measurements and 
often careful staining. But they are not impossible 
and their study has its own special pleasures. 
All you need is a good microscope, some good 
literature, and a lot of patience.
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